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Decision No. ___ V'_-x_c;.,;_~ .... 

\,B8FORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr1NISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOl'JlJ'IA 

Applica.tion of' HETROpotITAN COACH LINES, ) 
a corporation, for authority to replace ) 
=ail p~sseng~r service on the Lo~ Angeles-) Application No. 37,70 
EeUflo\lrer Rail Line with motor coach ) 
service. ) 

--------------------------------) 
W,ldo K. Grei~er and J~rnez H. Lyo~s, for applicant. 

Georse ~. Bod:e~ Attorney, tor BrO~herh~od of Railroad 
Traimen, ¥.0nry F. Melnikow, ... or DOll H. Sheets, 
General Chai~3n, Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen; 
J~~es c. C~rzor., for Southern Cities Transit, Inc.; 
Joi"!'" M,;;!11.hol1arci~ for Lone Beach Notor BU$ CompaDY; 
and J?,mes 'JJ. W2. ... ke:o. J:-., in propria persona; 
protes -i;ants. 

Thonws V,. Tarbet and T. M. Chubb, for DepartI:ent or 
Pi:l.o11e Utilities and Trar4s~o:-tati¢n ~f the C~:cy 
of Los Angeles; David D. C:·n .. ..l)ing, for Los Angeles 
Transi t tines; Robert M. New.ill" for Atkinson . 
Transportation Company and. South Los Angeles 
Transportation Company. D. Atki~, in ~ropria 
persona; and Mrs. ~usf1na Nt JOh~so~, Secretary
l~anager, Watts Chamber 0:::' Commerce, for v!a -:ts 
ChDmber of CO:c.1:lerce; inte!"es'ced parties. 

Arth~ F. Ager, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION .... ~ ......... ....,---
This application, as aoended, proposes the discontinuance 

of the existing rail passenger service on the Los Angeles-Bellflower 

Rail Line of applicant and th~ substitution therefor of ~otor coach 

service. 

Public hearings were held before Commissioner Rex Hardy 

and Ey.aminer Grant E. Syphers in Los Angeles on Marcll 7, 8, 9, 15', 

16 and 22, 195'6. Also a public ~earing was held in Bellflower on 

March 9, 195'6~ On these dates evidence was adduced, and on Y~rch 22 

the matter was submitted subject to the f1ling~o! briefs by the 

parties. Briefs were filed, and on July 10, 1956, oral argument was 
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had before the Commission in bank. The matter now is ready for 

dec1s1on. 

The present rail passenger service on the Bellflower Line 

is conducted by means of eleven BO-passenger electric rail cars, 

eight cars being used in regular service and three being held a~ 

spares. These c~rs are between 2; anc 4; years old. All are in sate 

operating condition, although their appearance has deteriorated. 

The track over which the Bellflower operations are con

ducted consists of a four-track private right of way between Los 

Angeles and Hatts, a two-tm.ck private right or way from vlatts 

Junction to Socorro, a distance of O~66 miles, and a s~gle-track 

private right of vray from 30co:-ro to Bell!1.ower, a dist3r.ce of 7.17 

miles. 
.. 

At the present time four rail passenger lines operate 

over the four-track right of way to Watts, n~ely" the Long Beach, the 

San Pedro, the Watts and the Bellflower Lines. This application pro

poses discontinuance of only the Bellflower L~e. The other three 
11 

remain in operation. 

The Pacific Electric Rail~y Company maintains~all the 

rail lines and o1lls applicant tor ~ts share on a ton-mile bazis. 

The electric power costs are ~rorated between the two co~panies 

according to usee Pacific Electric conducts fre1ght operatiOns 

over the rail lines, but it is now d1eselizing these operations. 

At the t~e of the hearing there were only trzee electric locomotives 

in use i!l the freight operotions, and it ,.;as estimated that atter 
y 

June, 1956, the freight operations would be completely dieselized. 

il By Application !'iO. 38628, tiled November 30, 1956, Metropolitan 
Coach Lines seeks authority to discontinue the rail service on 
the San Pedro Line and substitute buses therefor. Th1s app11cat1o~ 
is peneling. 
g( CUrrent 1nformation from Pacific Electric is to the effect that 
as to all joint operations Witn Metropolitan1 compl~te dieselization 
has been completed as ot about Dece~ber 1, 1~56. 
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The evidence shows that the present track on the Bellflower 

Line can be maintained for safe operations of passenger trains for 

the next five years with normal maintenanee. The overhead distribu

tion system tor the electric power can be maintained 'tor the next 

five years at a total estimated cost of $11,700. 

To replace this rail service applicant proposes two new 

bus routes. One of these routes Will be designated as the regular 

:oute and Will operate between Los Angeles and Bellflower via Alameda 

Street, while the second, or express route, will operate via Santa 

Ana Freeway and Paramount Boulevard, among other streets. The motor 

coach equipment proposed to be used would be s1milar to the latest 

equipment purchased by applicant. It is estimated that a total of 

~ifteen coaches, costing approximately ~360,ooo, would be required 

fer the operation. 

In support of the proposed substitution ap~licant contended 

that the present rail cars are old and obsolete, and that it Will be 

difficult and expensive to continue them in operation. ConSiderable 

?verhau11ng would be necessary and a high standard of maintenance 

would have to ~ aohieved. L~ subst~nt1~tL~g theso contentions, 

the ~pplic~nt ~stim~tod th:t t~~ proposed l~otor co~ch oporntious 

'~lould result in :1n ::l'L"l~:l i'1ncnci:;1 bctt\.;rT!t.:::nt of $46,010. 

It was the opinion of Witnesses of applicant that the pro-

posed motor coach operat1ons would result in adeitional patronage 

because of greater tle~1bility in operations, and beeause the pro

posed motor coach routes would reach a gre~ter number of riders 'chan 

now available to the present inflexible rail routes. To offset this, 

the testimony discloses that the running times of the proposed new 

service ""rill be longer than those of the present ra1l operations.' 

Ma.r..y public Witnesses testified in connection with the 

proposed change, some 1n favor of the application, and some in 

opposition thereto. Those in favor stated that there would Oe an 
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adv~ntoge to the substitution, W1t~ some emphasizing the ext~ns10n to 

Ashworth Str~et in Bellrlowe~, since that would ~void the transferring 

to ::lnd the waiting for con!'lccting buses·.. Those opposed' testified 

that the buses would be slower than the rail coaches, -would add to 

highw::lY congc~tion, and woulc provide 3 less comfortable form of 

tr~ns?ortet1on, notwithstanding the obsolesconce or thcr~il cars. 

It W::lS olso pOinted out that Alameda Streot is heavily congested and 

th~t it would be difficult for buses to o~eratc ther~on. 

On Y~rch 7, 19~6, the Boa,rd of Public Utilities ::\nt! 

Tronsportation of the City of Los Angeles passed 0 resolution approv

ing the proposed substitution, ond this resolution was received 1n 

evidence 0$ Exhibit No.7. 

Likewise tho C~11rorn10 Deportment of Public Works, 

Division of Highw~ys, in a written statement d2tod Janucry 31, 1956, 

which was incorporated in this record, ~~dicatcd it would not inter

pose any objections to tho proposed sub$titution. 

Opposition to th'" motor cooch extension oot~rcen Center ond 

Ashworth Streets ~long Bellflower Boulev~rd WDZ voiced by the Long 

Bc:lch Notor Bus Compony, which presently conducts loc~l ope.r~tions 

along that streety, and 'tolhich pointed out th~t tho proposed extcnsiOIt 

would be directly competitive with tho existing service. 

The only opposition to the app11c~tion as such was voiced 

'by Southern Cities Transit, Inc .. , end by Mr .. Jemes W. W~1kor in his 

5.ndiv1duol capccity, os a motlbor of the genercl :!\"l.blic, os Q student 

or public tr~n::;portotion, end os ~ rider on public tror..sport~t1on. 

As· to tong Beach Hotor Bus Company, thore is no doubt thot 

the extension proposed by applicont to' opcrote motor co~chcs olong 

Bellflower Boulevard between Center end Ashworth Streets 1nvcdos 

the torr1to):-y presently loc~lly one. zat1sfactorily served by th~.t 
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protestont_ With proper restrictions ag~inst the eorrying'o! loccl 

tro!fic 310ng Bellflower Boulevcrd it does not ~ppecr th~t the lOC31 

troft:1c being hondled by Lon.; :SCoch !Jotor Bus Compnny would 'be 

effected, vrhile the through po.ssengers to ~nd from Bcllnower end 

Los Angeles, boerding end dobo~k1ngclong Bollflowor Boulovord would be 

greotly convenienced. Wo find thot the opposition of Southern Cities 

Trcnsit, Inc., is not well-founded in~smuch as this protestcnt wes 

unoble to show nny odverso efrect upon its oper~t1ons should the pro

posed substitution of service be authorized. 

The opposition of £.fr. W~lker WeS bosed on his porsoncl 

preference for electric reil service os being fester ond more com!ort

o.ble th~n motor coaches. He elso contended tho.t the fuel fumes goner-

oted by motor coaches werc distgrocoblo t.nd ::ddod to th~ wcll-Y..nown 

rrsmog rr cond1 tions occas1onclly present in the Los Angeles Bo.s1n. We 

find thot the fDctors on which Mr. v.Jalker's opposition is oosed do not 

outweigh the public convenience and necessity involved. 

The record discloses th~t it would be deSirable to have 

additioncl bus stops along Al~~ed~ ~treet ct Florence Avenue, ct 

Firestone Boulevora, ond ot Tweedy Boulcv~rd. 

The record ~lso discloses th~t motor eOtlch oper.?tions olong 

Alamed~ Street would meet with difficulties such DS several r~11roDd 

grode crOSSings ~nd c~owded tr~ffic conditions, pDrticul~rly during 

the peak hours, yet it ~ppe~rs thot this streot is the most feosible 

~or tho proposed oper~tions cs of the present time. It mDY well be 

thot when tho Horbor Freewoy, now under construction, is completed, 

a more sc.tisfnctory ~nd foster route con be established • 

. ~ considcrction of 011 of the eVidence ~rcsentcd in this 

record leads us to the conclUSion, ond ,\'fe l'lo~{r find, th~'C the t)!"oposed 

substitution is in the public interest C~~ should be authorized sub

jcct to the conditions end restrictions hereinafter set out. Generolly 
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the motor coach service would serve ~ greoter number of people and 

~ould provide 3 greater frequency of service to the public then is 

now furnished over the roils. Tho express service would meet the 

domands of m~my of the long-distance riders. Except ~s to the pro

tcct:1:on hcroinofter given to Long Beech !~otor Bus Compony os to 10<:01 

tr~ff1c elong Bellflower Boulovord, the ~bovc-mentioned protests ore 

outweighed by the :,ublic 1ntcrcs't. 

A problem rcised throughout the heorings, 2nd discussed in 

the or~l ~rgucent before th~ Commission in bonk, end in the br1~fs 

filed in this m~tter, concerns the question of seporat10n or tcrminnl 

benefits for employees who might be offected by the chcnge from r~il 

to motor cooch opcr~tions_ The record shows thot f1tt~en employe os 

who now "fork cs r~il opcrotors will be displnced, but th~t tho new bus 

opcrct1ons Will require more then fifteen drivers, end thot the solor

ies proposed to be poid such drivers ore higher th~n those prosently 

pnid to the: rcil operotors. Of the fifteen r~i1 opor~tors concer.ned, 

eight con qu~lify oS bus oper~tors. Five of the remaining seven hove 

sufficient seniority to replocc other r~il opcr~tors on other ports 

of the system. It w~s tho contention of the .?!,p11cent that none of 

these fifteen employoc$ would bo seriously nffcctod i~smuch ~s those 

who could ~uclify ~s bus operc.tors would prooebly do so bcccuso of tho 

higher sclory, ,one the remaining sovcn could be omployod in other 

:9nrts of opplicant's operctions, nnd cccor:~ingly, no employeo would. 'be 

~dvcrselY nffccted. On the other hond, tho Brotherhood of Rn1lrocd 

Trninmcn contended thct .:: serious problem was presented ond t~:t the 

employeos to be d1spl~ced would be v1t~11y offected. 

The r=il passenger service here sought to be discontinued 

is .:: pert of th0 p~ssenger operotion transferrod by Poc1f1c Electric 

Roilwoy'Comp~ny to Mctropolitcn Co~ch Lines in 19,3, pursuant to tho 

Quthority granted by ~his CommiSSion. In the contr~ct whereby Pcci~1c 

Electric sought to tronsfor to Hetropo11t~.n the passenger operation 
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then ~onductcd by P~eitic Electric, Pccific Electric ~grocd to indcm

n~fy Motropo11tCln for cny 11cl:lility tor employment protection "'hich 

tho lotter might incur ~s c result of roquiromonts imposed by rcgu

l~tory bodies for tho benefit of employees ns 0 condition to tho 
. ," 

ap,rov~l of the trcnster of the ycsscng~r opcr~tion in question. 

Scid indemnity ~grcem0nt inured to tho ~nofit of tho cm~loy¢cs of 

P~cif1e Electric who trcnstcrrGd to Motropoli~n. (Seo p~r~gr~ph 4 

and oth~r provisions of Article III of scid contr~ct.) This contr~ct 

was ~uthor1zcd by the Commission p\~su~nt to Decision No. 48923 in 

Applic~t1ons Nos. 3~249 ~nd 34402, 1ssu~d on the ~th d~y of ,~ugust, 

1953. Scid controct WClS not ~uthor1zed in the s~o terms 1n whieh it 

wcs prosented to tho Commission by th~ eontrccting parties. Tho 

CommisSion ctt~chcd to its grcnt ot authority specific tor.ms end 

conditions, one of ,\·:bich w.:ts thDt Pcci:tic ;:;lcctr1e ~nd MGtropolit~n 

were to ~kJ reoson~blo provision for omplo~cnt prot~ct1on ~s ~ppl1od 

to tho omployoes who '\oJ'ould be o!f.::ctod by the tr:lnsf'er of the p:!s-
, 

senger oporction in quostion,1nd the Commission :ect::!1nocl' jurisdic-

tion t~ proscr1bo such prot~ct1on in tho event Pne1fic Eleetric end 

Metropolit~n failod to provide the s.~e. A furth~r cond1t£on pro

scribed by Docis'ion No., 48923 w~s th~t ?acific Electric would COll

tinue to be responsible jOintly With Metropoliton for the continuod 

oper~tion of th~ r~il p~s$cng~r service which Metropolitan wo~ld t~ka 

over from P~cific Zleetric. By th.; transfer of this p:~ss\1ngcr 

opcrot1on to l-fotropolitCln, Pccif'ic Electric relieved' itself of ~ 

continUing ~nnucl opcr,~t:tng d':'!ic1t of in excess ~! c'~~,'6oo,ooo. 
Pursucnt to- the condition'; cont~~cd in DC~1;~;on~ No: 48'923, P~c:!fie 

., •• ", .,.~ - " '.~ ._ ',', " .' 0' ;-:.... ;;:'" ._, '.' ... ,' ." '. '_', • 

Eloetr~c', Metropo11t:ln' ~nd ccrt~in l~?o~ 'Unions rcpr,=senting too 
.' ~ ,,'" .: VO' ., • ,.I...., ',, r, " , ........ ,.., :' .. 

employees ~:tf.ectod' entered into ccrt~~in lcbor protoctiv" ~grocmonts, 
' . .' "H.... .. . " . ; .' ".~ I" 1'1 .. , ...... ,r 

ond those: p~rt1';.'s: jointly requested this Commi·ssi¢n'to find thct 

snid ~mploymcnt protcct1'on provided for' in s~id: ~grooin",nts tl~do 
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recson~ble provision ~nd pr¢v1ded re~son~ble protection for the em

ployees ~ffected by the tr~asfer of s~id p~ssengcr opor~t1on from 

P~cif1c Electric to Hetropolit~n., 

Ey Decision No. 4907l, issued by thiS Commission on the 

l5th dey of September, 1953) such finding w~s m~de._ 

Both Decision No. 48923 ~nd Decision No. 49071, long since, 

hcve become finol end ~re binding upon thc p~rt1es effected thereby. 

The pcrt1es to th~se l~bor protective ogreements construed 

such :lgreements oS being cppaiccble to employees who were ~ffected 

by tho ob~ndonmcnt of reil possengcr service on the Glendolo end 

HollY"lood lines. This is ~n indicction th~t those lcbor protec·t1ve 

cgreements were negotic.ted With ~ view to being oppl:r.c~ble to employ

ees who might be :ffected by the ~bandonm~nt of r~il possenger service 

which this Cocmission required P~c1fic Electric ~nd Mctropolitcn to 

continue jointly to operote. Th~t joint linbi11ty to cont1nue th¢ 

oper~t10n of rClil pcssenger service still exists os to the re~·1111ng 

roil pcssenger service ~nd eXists os to the pnrticulcr roil pes senger 

serVice herein sought to be ~b~ndoned by substituting therefor motor 

co~ch service. Thet P~cific Electric h~s not boe~ relieved of this 

jOint responsibility is cle~rly demonstr~ted by Decision No. 51980, 

issued by this Commission in A.'9plic~t10n No. 37107 under dote of 

September 19, 1955. That decision rest~tod the continuint rosponsi-. 
bi11ty of Pcc1fic Electric. ?~c1r1c Electric sought review of this 

decision before the Supreme COt~t of this St~tc in the ecse of 

'P."'cii'ic Electric Rr!ih!.':!y Comp~nY v. Public utilities Commission, S. F. 

No. 19427, but th~t Court denied reView on Y~reh 14, 1956. 

The t'!b~ndo:.cment 0'£ rC'.il pcssenger service here sought is 

~. log1c~1, contemp1otcd :'.nd prox1mctc result of the tr~nsrcr of this 

p~sscnger operction by P.~cific Electric to Netropo1it~n ~nd wcs 

spccif1c~11y in the contempl~tion of P~cific Electric ~nd tho ~pp11-

c~nt, hercin, ~s exprcs~ed in Articlo II ot th~ contr~et whereby so1d 
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p~SSQngcr opcr.:ltion w~s tr~nsfcrrQd from P~cif1c Electric t,o ~pp11-

c~nt .. 

The reeord her~in doos not disclose With certninty how 

many, if cny" of nppliccnt 's' v:nployo~s will be or ~y be cdverscly 

effected, Within the :ne~n1ng ~nd pu:vicw of the public intorest, 

~s ~ result of the ='.uthority which we will gr~nt to npplic::nt .. 

However, wo do find thct it is C! rcnsonC!blc probability th~t somO 

of tho omploycos of cppliccnt will be cdversoly Clffoctcd" within tho 

mooning ~nd purview of tho public interest, by the cuthor1ty heroin 

grC!nted. Therefore, we will condition such outhority by requir:I.ng 

cppliccnt to provid" ~ny of such employees so cdvcrscly C"ff'octod 

with tho s,~e employment protection ond 'benefits os :Ire provided 

in those ccrtcin lobor protective ~gree:nents entered into by Pccific 

Electric R~ilw~y Compcny, the cppliccnt, herein, end cert~in lobor 

unions under dcte of September 10, 1953. Under dC!te of September 15, 

1953, by Docision No. 49071, this Commission 'fo\.Uld th~t such'lobor 
, 

protect1v0 ~greements mode re~son~ble provision'ond provided recson

C!ble protection for the employees ~1"rected by the trcnsfer of the 

possenger oper~tion referred to herein, from Pccif1c Electric to 

Metro~olit~n. 

In plncing this oblig~tion upon ~pplic~nt, we ~re ~wore of 

the indemnity ~greement, heretofore referred to, on tho p~rt of 

Pc.cific Electric to hold end s~ve hc=mless ~pplicC!nt llith reg~rd to 

employment protection benefits rcquir~d or C!ppl1c~nt by regul~tory 

bodies. As heretofore pOinted out, ?~cit1c Electric is still jointly 

11~ble ~nd responsible with ~pplicnnt for the continued oper~t1on of 

the r~il p~ssenger service in ~uestion. Logic~lly, it would follow 

th~t P~cificElectric should s~re With cpplic~nt ~ny burden result

ing from the ~uthority herein gr~nted, in light of the t~ct thct 

·Pacific Electric would sh~re the benefits floWing from cny such 

~ct1on. 
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ORDER - ~ - ........ 

A public he~ring h:~v~ ng been held,' the Commisz10n being 

fully ~dvised in the premises ~nd h~v1ng found th~t public convenience 

~nd necessity so require, 

IT IS ORD3EED: 

(1) Th~t, subject to the conditions berein~':f'ter provided, 

Metropolitcn Cooch Lines, 0 corporotion, is ~uthorized to discontinue 

roil possenger service on the 10s Angeles-Bellflower R~il L'ine~ 

(2) Th:lt' 0 cert1:f'icote ot: public convenience ~nd necessity is 

gr~nted to Metropoliton Co,:ch Lines ~uthorizing it to est~blish ~nd 

operote ~ possenger st~ge corpor~t10n, cs th~t term is defined in 

Section 226 of the Pu.b11c Utili ties Code, :f'or the tr.:-:r..sport~t1on of 

persons between the pOints ·~,nd over the rov,tos more port1cul.:rly set 

forth .in peges 32-A ond 32-B of Appendix A ~ttoched hereto ~nd m~de 

c port hereof. The ~uthor1ty herein gr~nted is ~n extension ~nd en

lcrgement oi', ~nd to 'be consolideted with, cpplic~ntts e:-:isting 

~uthor1ty ~nd is subject to ~ll the 11m1t~tions end restrictions set 

forth in the certificcte gronted by Decision No. 52821, Applic~tion 

No. 36930. 

(3) Thct AppendiX A of Decision No. 52821, Applic~tion No.36930, 

is hereby ~uended by incorpor~ting therein s~id pcges 32-A ~nd 32-B, 

reterred to in p~r~gr~ph (2) of tr~s orde~. 

(~) Thct Metropo1itcn Co~ch Lines shell provide ~ny of its 

employees ~dversely ~tfected by this decision with the s~e employ

ment protection ond benefits provid.ed in those cert~in l~'bor pro

tective ~greements, d~ted September 10, 19;3, which were'entered into 

by P~cific'Electr1c R~ilw~y Compcny, Metropo11tcn Co~ch Lines end 

cert~in lebor ~~ions. 

(,) Th~t in providing service pursu~nt to the certitic~te herein 

gr~nted, there shell be complicnce with the folloWing service regulo

tions. 
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(a) 'Vlithin thirty days after the effoctive d:il'te 
hereof, applicant shall file a ~~itten ac
ceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
B.y accepting the certificate of public con
venience and necessity herein gr~nted, appli
cant is placed on notice ~hat it Will be 
required, among other things, to tile annuDl 
reports of its operations and to comply W1th 
ond observe the safety rules and other regu
lations of the Commissio~:'s General Order 
No. 98. Failure to file such reports, in such 
form ~~d at such time as the Comoission may 
direct, or to comply with and observe the 
provisions of General Order No. 98, may result 
in a cancellation of the operating authority 
granted by this decision. 

(b) ~';1th1n. sixty days after the effective date 
hereof, and on not less than five days' notice 
to the Commission and the public, applicant 
shall estoblish the service herein authorized. 
and file in triplicate and concurrently make 
effective tariffs and time schedules satisfac
tory to the Commission. 

Cc) Changes in service shall be made only after 
thirty days~ notice to the C~ission and to 
the publiC, and motor coach service shall be 
inaugurated concurrently with the abandonme~t 
of rail service. 

Cd) Motor coaches to 'be usee shall be new, mod.e:rn 
equipment and shall be equal or superior to; 
the equipment described at the beD rings in 
these proceedings in connection 'Nith the 
company's proposals. Particularly shall su¢h 
equipment contain forced ventilation and 
shall 'be designed in such a mZl,nner as to ' 
reduce nOise, f'Ul"les ana odor$ to a practical 
m1nim'lJIn. Before any motor coach equipment 
is substituted for rail service the company 
Shall submit detailed specifications to this 
Commission a::.d sholl sect:re the Commission '$ 
approval. 

(e) That Metropolitan Coach Lines, a corporation, 
in accordance with the provi~1ons ot Sect1o~ 
694 (g) and 697.1 of the california Vehicle' 
Code, is hereby granted permission, in the 
conduet of the service herein 3uthor1zed, to 
operate motor coaches having a maximum outside 
width of 102 inches and an over-all length not 
exceeding 40 feet. 
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(f) That Metropo11 t'an Coach Lines, a corporation!; 
may erect and maintain "Exempt ~ignsll 1n ac
cordance with the provisions of Section 576 (d) 
of thG California Vehicle Code and Genoral 
Order No. 98, at the following spur track 
crossings: 

Crossing Number 
BG-484.7;-C 
Bc-484.?9-C 
EG-l;.8l+.90-C 
BG-48l;..98-C 
BG-48 5. ll-C 
BQ-lr8 5. 12-C 
3G-485.27-C 
30-485.l;. 3-C 
3G-486.46-c 
:00-486. 53-C 
3G-486.6o-c 
BG-487.1-C 
30-487.2-C 
3G-li-87.5-c 
SQ-lr88.l-C 
3G-490,. 51-C 
3G-2,.90.58-C 
6N-9.ll-C 
6N-9.~-C 

Nearest Intersegting Street 
Olympic Boulevard 
1lrth Street 
Newton Street 
16th Street 
Washington Boulevard 
Washington Boulevard 
Washington Boulevard 
22d Street 
46th Street 
48th street 
2,.8th Place 
55th Street 
57th Street 
E. Randolph Street 
Saturn Avenue 
Tweedy Boulevard 
103d S~::-eet 
Beechi.;ood Avenue 
Chester Street 

" 

/ .. 

I 
• 
" 

~he effective date of this order shall be ~,enty days after 

'the da te hereof. ' 

Date d at San F:r::mclsc:o 

day of d"'-./~~ 
j7 
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Appendix A Metropolitan Coach Lines Oriiinal Page 32-A 

tOS ANGELES-BeLLFLOWER LINE - ROUTE NO, 74 ' 

REGutAR ROUTE: 

From Ha1n Street St~tion at 6th and ~la1n Str~ets (Los Angeles), 
via Main Street, or, as an alterrultc, from Los Angeles Street Terminal 
(Los AngeleS)i via Los Angeles Strec~, 6th Stree't, San Pedro Street, 
9th Street, 0 ympic Boulevard, Alameda Street, Fernwood Avenue 
. (Lynwood), A.tlantic Avenue, Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount Boulevard, 
Compton Boulevard, Lakewood BouleVard, Center Street, to Bellflower 
Boulevard (Bellflower), to Ashworth Street. 

Return via reverse of going route to 7th ~nd san Pedro Streets 
(Los Angeles), thence via 7th Street to the Los Angel~s Terminal, 
or, as an alternate, via 7th Street and Maple Avenue to the Los 
Angeles Terminal. 

Issued by ~liforni3 Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 

Correction No. 16 



. ... ~ ...... , . . 

Append1x A Netropolitan Coach Lines Original Page 32-B 

LOS ANGELES-BELLFLOWER LINE - ROmE NO, z:: 
EXPRESS ROUTE: 

From lILa1n Street Station at 6th and U31n Streets (Los Angeles), 
Via Main Street, or, as an alternate from Los Angeles Street 
Terminal (Los Angeles), via Los Angeies Street, 6th Street, Whittier 
Boulevard, Boyle Avenue, Garnet Street, Santa Ana Freeway,- Paramount 
Boulevard, Compton Boulevard, Lakewood Boulevard, Center ~treet, 
Bellflower Boulevard (Bellflower), to Ashworth Street. 

Return via reverse of going route to Santa Ana Freeway and Soto 
Street (Los P~geles) thence via Soto Street, Whittier Boulevard, 
6th Street, Central Avenue, ,th Street and !1:Sple Avenue to Los A.Xlgeles 
Terminal. 

RESTRICTIONS: 

Regular Route: 

Express Route: 

No passenger stops shall be made along Alameda 
Street and Olympic Boulevard between the inter
section of l03d Street and Alameda Street and 
the intersection of Olympie Boulevard and 
Hooper Avenue, except at Vernon, Slauson and 
Florenee Avenues and Firestone and Tweedy 
Boulevards. 

1. No passenger stops shall be made on the 
Santa P~a Freeway. 

2. No loeal passengers shall be handled 
between the interseetion of Whittier 
Boulevard and Boyle Avenue and the Los 
Angeles Terminal, both points inclusive. 

3. ~To passenger stops shall 'be made bet",reen 
the intersection of Paramount Boulevard 
and Rosecrans Avenue and the intersection 
of 6th and Mateo Streets. 

Regular and 
Express Routes: No loca 1 passenger's she.ll be b.aD.dled along 

Bellflower Boulevard between Center Street 
and Ashworth Street. 

Issued by California PubliC Utilities Commission .. 
r:1"-~" Decision NOe ___ 0-_" ":1:_._c::_~~ __ ".JL_' __ , Applieation No. 37,70. 

Correction No. 17 
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DISSENT 

I concur in the foregoing decision insof~ cs it 

~uthorizcs the substitution of ~otor co~ch service betwe~n los 

Angeles o.nd Bellflower for the oxisting rc.il r;css(;.;ngcr sc.:;.rvice .. 

I dissent froo th4t portion of the decision which conditions th~ 

~ u thon ty to sub sti t ut e wi th th 0 roquirorilent tre t· 11:Lotropoli tan 

Coach Lines provide employment protection end benefits for its 

omployees who will be advorsely affected by the decision of the 

IlUljority. My r~sons arc e.s £o::J.lows: 

I suggest that the opinion of the ~~jority too lightly 

passes over essential f~ets in th:c record of this, proceeding, rule, 

in my opinion, the order erroneously, ~d beyond the jurisdiction 

of the Commission, establish0s, ~s a condition to the authority to 

discontinue tho r~l passengor service, t~t c.pplieant shall 

provide "c.ny of its employees ~dverscly affected by this decision 

with the same employment ~rotoction end benefits provided in thoso 

certe-in lc.bor protective cgrcotlents, dated September 10, 1953, 

which "ilCre' enterod into by Pacific Electric &tilw~y Comp:::.ny, 

I>1etropoli tan Coo.ch Lines ruld certc.in l.:.bor unions" .. 

The predicates for the order which requires' 

"That Metropolitan 'Co.::.ch Lines shall provi de any 
of its employees adversely effected by this 
decision with tho scmo employment protec~ion and 
benefits provided in those certain l~bor pro
tective ~greements, dc.ted Septcmbe~ 10, 1953, 
which were entered into by Pacific Electric 
Railway Company, Metropolitan Co~ch Lines and 
certain labor unions i1 

seem to be, c.1l as recited in the opinion, (a) 

"Pa.cific Electric e..greed to inde:mi.£Y ll.otropolit<ln 
for any iiability tor employment protection which 
the latter might incur as ::l result of requirements 
i~posed by regulatory bodies for tho benefit of 
employees as a condition to the cpprov~ of the 
transfer of the pcssenger operation in question"" 

-l-
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(b) the requirCI:lent in Decision No. 4$923 that Pacific Electric 

and Metropolitan were to ~e reasonable provisions for the 

protection of employees who would be a£fected by the transfer, 

(c) the retention by the Commission of jurisdiction to prescribe 

such protection if the utilities failed to provide the same, 

(d) the condition that Pacific Electric should continuo to· be 

responsible jointly with Metropolitan for the continued operation 

of the r~il passenger service, and (e) the fact that certain 

protectivo agreements wore ~de between the two utilities and 

the labor unions, which, pursu.:r.nt to the request of the parties 

wore found, by the COcmission, in DeCision No. 49071, "to make 

re.:r.sor.D.ble protecti on for the employees" etc. As noted in the 

decision of the majority, Decision No. 49071, issued on 

September 15, 1953, has long sinc~ beco~o final ~d binding on 

the parties. 

These predicates, I suboit, ~e insufficient to sustain 

the order, and tho order its~lf is, in ~y opinion, completely 
, 

beyond the jurisdiction of the Commission. 

The finality of DeciSion No. 49071 must, in my o?inion, 

leave the parties as tho Commission finds th~m. I bcli~ve i~ to 

be the law of this Ste:w tb.'at this Commission cc.nnot construe nor 

interpret nor enforce ~ priv~te contr~ct, and ~s tc what is mo~t 

by thoso labor protective agrcetlents, ~s to the extent thereof, 

and as to which p~rty is bound th~rebY1 cannot be determined by 

this Commission. Tho, respoctive rights, duties ~nd obligations 

of such agreements must be determined by' a tribunal other than 

this Cocmission. Examination or the provisions of Decision 

No. 4907l demonstrc.tes that while the c.greemonts are i"ound to 

cake reasonable protection for the eoployees, such protection is 

~ spelled out, and the agrce~ents ~ust, themselves, be searched 
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in order to determine the extent of the protection as well as which 

is the party to be charged therewith. This, I contend, is beyond 

the power of this Commission to do, ani it should be remembered 

that 7 in the instant proceedi:cg before the Commission, Pacific 
Electric is not a party. 

In Hanlon v Eshleman 7 169 Cal. 200, the Supreme Court 

of this State, in considering the powers of this Commission, said, 
in part: 

~The COmmission's power is to be exercised 
for the protection of the rights of the 
public interested in the service, and to 
tr~t end alone ..... The owner may not 
transfer such properties unless authorized 
by the coccission. All that the cocmission 
is concerned with, therefore, is whether a 
propo::3ed transfer will be injurious to the 
rights of the public. If not, the owner 
may be authorized to m:lke tho tra.'lsfer. 
With the rights of an intending purchaser 
:the cO:mnission has nothing to do.. Nor MS 
it ower to deteroine whether a valid con
tr,:lct 0:1:' sa e exists, or whether ei t er 
pnrty hns n legal claim against the other 
und.er such contract.. These are oucstions 
for the courts, and not for the railroad 
comcission, which is merely c.uthorizCd to "', 
prevent .:m owner of Co publi c utili ty from' 
disposing of it where such disposition would 
not safoguard the interests of th~ pUblic." 
(Emphasis added .. ) 

In Atchison etc. v Railro~d Co~~ission, 173 Cel .. 577, 

the Supreme Court said thAt nthe Rcilro~d COomission is not ~ body 
. ch~rgcd with the enforcement of priVc.tc contracts" 1 citing H~nlon 

v Eshleman, supr~. 

In Motor Transit Comp~ny v ~ilro~d Cocmission,lS9 C~l. 
, 

573, the Supreme Court was considering the power of the Cocmission 

to hear and determine complaints against a public utility.. The 

Constitutior~l and applica~le stctutor,y provisions, as well as 

deCisions by th~ Court, were considered_ The Court s~id, on 
page 579: 

-3-
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'TTho ::leasure 0'£ the jurisdiction of t,!le 
cOmmission is to be round in a eOlL..c:iderc-tion 
of the power granted which m~t be reed ~nd 
construed ~nith rel~tion. ~o and in conjunction. 
wi th the context D...."ld purpos c of the statute 
in its entirety .. TT . 

And then, on pago 5S0, said: 

TTThe power and authority so conferred upon 
the commission under the constitution and 
the Public Utilities Act is the power to 
supe:"Visc .:md regula.t~. The comrnssion, 
therefore, is limited in its jurisdiction 
to hear and determine only such compl~ints 
as are 'germane to the subject of tho regu
lation and control of public utilities. Tn 
(Citing cQ.sos) 

Later, the decision, in stating that the CO=mission, in hearing and 

detemining that the petitioner before the Court was violating the 

provlsions of the applicable st~t~~e, s~id: 

TTThis disposes of petitioncrsT contention 
that the com:nission is by its order in. c£fcct 
enforcing a priv~te contract b~tween individuals 
which, of course, the comoission is not 
empowered to do. fI U£phc.sis ac.d cd) 

In Baldwin v ~ilro~d Co~ission, 206 C~. 5$1, at 

page 591, the Supreme Court said: 

TTWhen the co:n:nission m s sc.£eguarded, as it has, 
in its 0 rder authorizing the transfer, the rights 
of consumers of the canal company outside the 
district m'ld h.:ls provided that the consumers 
w~thin the district shall be served ~s provided 
in the Stor:l;e D'i stri ct Act) it is clear that the 
commission has properly peri'or.oed its functions .• 
Wi th other ouestions it b~s no concern." (E:lph.asis 
added) Citing Hanlon v Eshleman) supra. 

In Sale v Rnilro~d Commissi(~n, 15 C.:ll. (2nd) 612, the 

Supreme Court quoted from Hanlon v Eshlcmcn, supra, with ~pproval. 

The Q.uthorities above cited are all the more potent 
. 

when it is remembered t~t in the inst.;:,nt proceed.ing, there were 

offered and received into evidence copies of two letters, onc from 

Pacific Electric ~nd one fro~ Metro,olitcn, each to tho ~bor u.~on 

involved. Exhibit No. 13 is a copy of a letter written on Y~y 18, 

1955 which stc.tcs in. substc.nce that Pacific Electric will not 
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extene the tcrmin~tion date of the agrc~onts beyond October 1, 

1955. Exhibit No. 15 is a copy of c letter written on March 6, 

1956, which states that the position of Metropolitan is end 

~lw~ys has been th~t employee protection is the responsibility of 

P~cific Electric. Also, there was offered ~~d received into 

evidence 1 as Ex."libit No. 23 1 a copy of .?n agree:lent made by 

Metropolit~n with the union,effective Dec~ber 1, 1955, in.which 

Article 52, Section 1 D recites: " ••• this ogree:ent s~.ll be 

subject to reopening on or after June 1, 1957, for the sole purpose 

of discussing it~s covered by the three agree~ents dated 
. , 

September 10, 1953." ~Jithout attc::lpting o..~y intorpretation of the 

two'lcttcrs (Exhibits Nos. 13 ~nd 15), or of the cgreement (EY~ibit 

No. 23), it ~ust be obvious th~t ~.co~plex situation and a dispute 

exists which c~~~ot be re~olved by this Co~issio~, which is 

now bound by the provisions of Decision No. 49071, - long since 

final ~nd conclusive. Whctevcr ~y be the respective rights, 

duties ~nd obligations of the two utilities in their 

dQalings with their employees, through the unions, this Comcission 

is through with the ~~tter. The co~pley~ties of the agreement a.~ 

the dispute must be determined by the Courts, ~~d not by the 

C ormnis 5i on. 

The record in this proceeding shows th.:lt while Pacific· 

Electric, Metropolitan, ~~d the unions did, in fact, execute a 

series of written agree.oents on Septo::Jb or 10, 1953, - the e)"..o.ct 

interpretation of which is, at best, difficult of acco=plishment, 

a~d, in my opinion, beyond the jurisdictional c~pacity of this· 

Commission,- the record also shows, beyond oucstion, that the con- /' 

tracting parties are thems~lves in dispute as to the termir.lltion 

date applicable to wlul.tever benefits ere provided, end arc :;Usc 

in dispute as to which utility, if either, is to be charged with 
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such benefits. Merely to state the prpblec see:s to me to d~on

strate conclusively that i~ is a problem for the courts, and in an 

area in which this COmmission is wholly without jurisdiction. 

This brings ::lO to Co co::nm~nt upon the power. of this 

. ....... ~ - .. . , . ~.. .... .. .. -.. ~ ... _ ... _-_ ..... _- ....... . 

decisions: to m~ko ~ order rcquiring employee pr.~tcctio~ in t~e 
• , ..... j 

first place. This Co~ssion is the cre~tion of the Constitution 

'of the State) and by Article XII, Section 23, is given 

~ •• • power and jurisdiction to supervise and 
regulate public utilities) in the St~te of 
California, and to fix the rates to be charged 
for commodities furnished, or services rendered 
by public ut:tlities a~ s!ulD. be conferred upon 
it· by the Legislatu!'c,. '"00"' .,H " .. _ ...... __ 

The right of the Legislature to con£~r paflers upon the Co~ssion 

is declcred to be plcn~, and to be un1i~'litBd by any provision of 

the Constitution. These powers, and the resulting jurisdiction of 

the Co~ssion, have been tho subject.of many decisions by the 

high courts of tho State and Nation. The Legislature has enacted 

Sections 701 cnd 702 of tho Public Utilit1vs Code, Which undoubtedly 
.. " ~- .. 

give very bro~d powers to the Co~ission, but neither of those 

sections, nor ~ny other section of that COd0 of w~eh I am 1r£or.oed, 

givcsto the COcmlssion the pow~r either to cngcge in the »labor 

, relations" or' utility !llO.:ru?ge:nC!'lt ~d its employees, or,.':-.$ cloc.rly 

expressed by the Supreme Court of this Stcto, in th~ interprct~tion 

or eni'orcCtlont of privo.te contr.:lc.t~~ 

In The People v Western Air Lines. 42 Cal. (2nd) 621, 
. ... .., 
.... >. -,. , .... ---_. -- _ ••• - -. 

the Suprc::le Court w~s considering the powers ~f th~ Commission, 

c.nd cfter rcferri..'1g to the Consti tutioz.u:.l grants (a."ld decisions 

construing them), and the plenary power given to the Legislature 

to confer ~othcr powers u~on the commissionn , sc.1d, on pc-ge 634: 

~As to the scope of those p,ow~rs we look to 
the lcgislction encctcd in the 'exercise of 
th.:lt power, princi~clly the Public Utilities 

-6-
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Code, and to the decisions -of this C01.lrt in 
construing them. Such additional powers 
"must be cognate and germane to the regulation 
of public utilities, and when the ,power thus 
conferred rclo. t0S to the regulation of trans
portation companiesz it must be cognate and 
germane to the regu.J.a tion of railroads or 
other transportation cocpanics thAt ~re in 
fact common carriers." 

,In ?~cific Telephone and Telegraph Comp~y v Public Utili

ties Commission, 34 Cal. (2nd)S22, the Suprem~ Court had this to say: 

"Again there is great public interest in the 
relc.tions between l~bor and mc..nagement, for 

, wages inv~c.bly affect rates, end disputes 
over tham or other mcttcrsarc bound to affect 
services. Accordingly there has been con
siderable state and federal legislation to, 
diminish (;:conoInc wc.rfo.rc 'betwQen lc.bor ~d 
!:lanc.gcmcnt. In the c.bsence of statuto 
authorization, o'll,cver. lot V/O d hard y e 
contended that the cocoission has ~ower to 
formUlate the labor oolicies of ut1.ii ties, 

fix wa e~ or to arbitrate labor dis utes." 
p "S1.5 a ec:. 

At page $27 of the foregoing cited decision, in rcfe~ing 

to the powors of the Coc=ission, the court said: 

"The act does not, however, specifically grant 
to the Commission power to regulate the con
tracts by ~·:hich the utility secures the' labor, 
matorials, and services necessary for the 
conduct of its business, whether such, contracts 
are made with affiliated corporatio~~ or 
othors. Tf 

The court later in the decision states that almost 

every contract a utility ~~kes is bound to affect its r~tes and 

services, but that 

Th~ foregoing l~ng1J2.ge of the highest court of this 

State justifies my resistence to the attempted extension of'power 
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by this Commission by implication or speculation. I see but little, 

if any, difference betwee!? this Commis si¢n ,£ixing tormincl 'benefits 

for utility employees ~d the fixing of ~g~s when negoti~tions 

between management ~nd lcbor break down, end ~ strike is thrc~tcned 

or exi sts. Certoi.:lly 1 1£ the Commission has such pcwer, there 

will be frequent, if not COnstO,l'lt, attempts by ma:oagme:'!t, by labor, 

by municipal authorities, by Chambers of Commerce and other 

organizations, and by the general public, seeking the interposition 

of this Commission to settle a strike by the fixing of ~ges to 

the employees of a utility. This Commission, itself, ~s recognized 

that any such attempt by this Commission would be beyond its powers, 

when such en effort was made in 1953, during the existence of a 

strike by the employees of the Key System Transit Lines. Applica

tions Nos. 5492 end 5493 were filed by the Cities of Oaklcnd ~ 

Berkeley, respectively, each of which sought the order of this 

Commission rcquiri~ Key to resume service. After public haering, 

the COm::lission issued Decision No. 49132 (52 Cal. F.U.C. 779), 

on September 28, 1953, in which it said, in pert: 

fTIn approaching the subject of power and authority' 
exercised by government, we ~us~ ever keep in 
%:lind that w¢ live under Co government of l.::.ws end 
not of men and that due process o£ law :lust be 
observed. Also, it. must be kept in mind that, 
even where jurisdiction ~d power exist, such 
jurisdiction and p~er must not be exercised 
arbitrarily or 0 therwisc u."'llawfully. Likewise, 
we must remind ourselves tha~ there are areas of 
human conduc t Which government has not seen fit 
to enter or to regulate, believing that it is 
better 'eo leave such condu:: t to self-regulation 
than fo'!' governr:len~ to ~nt er such 1'ields. In 
such areas,of human conduct, gover.nment r~s 
established a policy of nonregulation. Further
more, we desire to point out tha~ regul~tion is 
not inherent but m~st be b~sed u on some con
st.itut~ona statu~o or esta ~s ed cocmcn 

::..w revision or 'OM.nci e. l.S OI:!:l~ss~on is 
a creature e the aw and must stay ~t l.n t 
i~~' of its creation whenever action is ~~ken 0 
it. •• A d0sir~b e end can never be ustl. l.cd 
i lot must be re.'J.chcd. by un ~W1uJ. means • 

... 
-8-
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In my 0'Wn conception of the philosophy of ":::-cgulation tf 
1 

I could not phra:;·c it better than is done in the decision of tho 

Commission last hereinabove referred to. It is rcgrett~blc th~t 

the opinion of the m~jority ~s overlooked so clear ~ cxpr~ssion. 

At a later plc.ce in Decision No. 491;2 1 in commer:.ting 

upon a suggestion t~t had been ~de that the Commission order 

Key to TTsubmit to arbitration or meet the demands made upon it by 

its employees ff , said that such order, in its opinion, would be 

unlawf"ul, as "The law, ~s it now stc.nds 1 confers no such authoritY 

upon this Commi$sion .. ~ Then, the decision states~ 

"Very recently, the Supreme Court of this State 
passed upon the implied powers of this Commission 
and, in O\lr opinion, the holdiDg of that Court 
on such subject rejects any thought that we 
possess powers sufficient to order this utility' 
to submit to arbitration or to meet the demands 
made upon it by its employees. fT (icphc.sis add.ed) 

And, the decision of the Supreme Court there referred to was Pacific 

Telephone and Te10graph Co~pany v Public Utility Coccission, supra. 

Again, at c. later ple..ce in the decision, the Corm:ll.ssion 

made a most potent observation.. At page 786 of the reported 

deciSion, appears this lang~ge: 
. 

"A further proposition put forward oy counsel 
for co~plaincnts was, in effect, that the 
expens e which would be incurred from the pcy
ment oy the utility of increased wages is 
guar~nteod or in some way insured by this 
Commission.. Th~ exact contrary is true; We 
desire to ~ke it clear to this utility and 
its employees that it .would be unlawful for 
this Commission to undert~e to assure either 
or both in advance that :xny rate increase will 
bo granted to s~1d utility or the. t the 
Commission will underwrite ~y wcge incrc~se 
which m~y be granted by the de!en~nt utility 
to its employees. Reduced to its lowest 
terms, th(: proposition is tr..:l.t the employoes . 
of a public utility demand a wage increase; 
the utility resists; the employees strike and 
this Commission is obligated to put up the 

-9-
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money, so to speak, in the form of a r::l.'to 
increase, which must 'be 'borne by the public 1 

in order tha. t the demands of the employees be 
met by the utility and th~ strike termi~tod. 
This Commission ~~ll not become ~ p~rty to 
such a squeeze-play procedure." 

I take it tho. t it is hc.rdly necess~"'Y to adc any emphasis 

to tho cbove-quotcd languo.ge. 

It c~~not fail to be noticed that, in the instant pro

ceeding, the unions ~ve protested against the granting of the 

sought authority to substitute motor co~ches ~or tbe existing r~l 

passenger service, in effect, an abandonment of the rail service, 

unless the Commission conditions its c.uthority so to do upon the 

establishment of the same kind of separation or terminal or . 

dismissal benefits o.s were provided for by Decision No. 48923, 

supra. Co.n it be fairly said that such benefits ~e not a, kind 

of wage? Can it be ftirly scid that the dem2.nd of the unions, it' 

c.greed to by the Comoission, would not be thG predie~te of an 

application by the utility for a rc.tc increase in order to meet 

the increased costs of operation? And more importc.nt, :lusti t not ~ 
_____ .... r 

be recogn:'l..zed. tha t the demc.nd of the union is, in £;sscnce, ~ danand 

th.l t th is Commis sion ~Tfor::lul.:l to the lc.bor p olic ies o~ ut.ili tie s, . to 

fix wages or to c.rbitr~te disputcs~? Such Wc.s held by the Suprocc 

Court, in ?~cific Telephone ~nj Tc1c~r~~h Comp~nv v Public Utility 
I 

CO~T~$sion, suprc, to be beyond the power o£ this Commission~ 

A concu.""rent clc:ncnt· in thC! ::lc.tter should bo notod. 

During the course of the hecrirgs in this prcccoding, and. c.iter 

counsel for the union had m~c a strong plec. for the estc.blishc~nt 

of th~ benefits in question, th~ following colloquies occurred: 

"!fir. Bodle: He will be happy to file' a brief ste.te:ent, if it 
is necessary. Personally, I don't think it is 
necessary_ I told Y:. Groiner when I was down
stcirs after the hec.rir.g that we ~nted it applied 
to the e:ployees , ... ho :tight be .,.ffected by this 
c.b~ndonment, the same terms and conditions e.s e.re 
contained in the protective ~gro0ment e.s executed 
by the Pc-cific Electric ~~d the Brotherhood on 
Septeob~r 10, 1953. (pcgc 510 Rep. Tr.) 

-10-
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"Commissioner Hardy: How can we do ~'C unless the Pacific Electric 
is before us here in this case? 

TTMr. Bodle: We w~nt the M.C.& L., the Metropolit~n Co~ch Lines, 
to be forced by this Commission to extend the s~e 
benefits as the Pacific Electric provided under th~t 
agreement to these employees who ma.y be affected 'by 
this eb~ndonmcnt. 

"it-To o.ro not c.sking tr..l t the Pacific Electric 'be bro1.lght 
into thiS

i 
or tkut the ?~cific Electric be o.:ldc 

responsib e for it. 

~e ~re esking the orgo.nizc.tion whiCh is going to 
o.bandon the lines be ~dE; responsible for carrying out 
the terms of those protective conditions ~d terms. 
(Pego 511, Rep.Tr.) 

'tommissioner F.udy: Tell me t.."'J.is. As e lD.bor lo.wyer, suppose 
the Commission should fix 0. QiS!llis·sal benefit of one 
dollar. The unions hOod wo,n-ecd two dollars, so -ehe 
unions sey they ere not going to take i-e and then on 
the failure of the utility to bargain over and beyond 
the decision of -ehe Commission the union calls 'a 
strike. 

~ould the Labor Relations Board support the union in 
that position? 

fTMr. Bodle: It wouldn't support it. It probably wouldnTt seek 
an injunction to prohibit the strike, if the s-erike 
in itself werenTt an unf~ir labor practice. 

"Commissioner Hardy: Here the utility is willing to perform under 
the illustration I have given you, to the order of -ehe 
Co:ntlission. It is willing to pay the dollar, but it 
is not willing to pay the two dollars·. It ~s -el"J.at is 
wha-e the Commission ordered and that is what we should 
pay. The union says i f you don t t pay· t~e two do l.l..:l. rs , 
we arc going to strike. 

TTl wonder where we arc going. 

TT~.r. Bodle: I thirAk the union could probably call the striko. I 
assume, unless there was some other factor that p::-ohibi
ted them £rom doing so, 'but actually this is alway s 
true it seems to me with respect to ::..nygroup ov(::r 
which the Public Utilities Commission doesnTt ~vc 
jurisdiction. (Pages 552 and 553, Rep.Tr.)" 

I contcni that the situation before the Commission 

demonstrates the existcnc~ of a labor disp~~c. The record shows 

spocificclly that both P::..cific Elec-eric ~d !~ctropoliten have 

refused to deal with, the unions in relation to the protection of 

e;mployees who may be a!fect.cd 'by -ehc substitution of motor cO.:l.chcs 
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for rail passenger operations. It appears to me that in this 

matter of labor re1ation3 affecting commerce the federal government 

has preempted the exclusive jurisdiction~ Such seems to be the 

holdings in cases of AQalg~ted Assn. vs. Wisconsin etc. 340 

u.s. 3$3, end ~!eber vs. Anheuser Busch, 34$ u.s. 46$'. The Nc.tional 

Labor' Relations Bo~rd ho.s ruled, as of October 26, 1954, in 

Greenwich Gas Com~ny ~~d Fuels, Inc .. , !10 N.L.R.B. 564, 565: 

rrr:le have determined tb.!l. t in future cases the 
Board will assert jurisdiction over local public 
utility ~d transit systems affecting commerce 
whose gross value of business is $3,000,000 or 
moro per anne.. rr 

Tho Commission knows by its own records, ~nd the reports filod 

with it, that the gross ann'l.l:ll busino ss of Metropolitan is more 

t~n $3,000,000 per c.nnuc. 

I have grave misgivings ~s to the wisdom of the ~ction 

taken by the ~jority of the Commission in the absence of express 

~greement between Metropolitan and its employees. This appears 

to me to be an unjustifiable extension of the: Co:mission! s 

authority, in tho absence of statutory ~ndatc or judicial admo

:rl.tion, and is not, in my opinion, in the public interest .. 

Organized workers hlvo been provided by the laws of tho S~to ~ 

Nation with ~ple means of protecting their inte~osts in their 

employment. It is import~nt th~t this Commission give proper 

consideration to trointerests of the ~tepayers, who ~~ve no other 

public authority to which they mey'look for their protection. 

Federal ~nd State law have 8st~blished ~ cle~ policy of fostering 

the solution of labor-~nagezent disputes by collective b~g~ining 

in the avoidanco of industrial stri:f'e.. The settlement of a labor 

dispute by mand~to of this Commission would be out of'h~rLlony with 

that policy. I:l :lddi tion to whe.:: I have s.nd about the lcgaland 

phi1osophic~1 el~ents involved, thoro ~rc verI definite pr~ctic~l 
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problems involved, should this Commission enter into the field of 

labor-management relations as to the utilities regulated ~nQ con

trolled by the Commission. This Commission is not staffed with such 

experts in this highly spe cialized field of labor-management 

relations as would justify us in attempting to deter.mL~e ~hat 

proviSions should be made in Ja bor contracts. Here the record 

-

shows that both P~cific Electric ~nd Metropolitan deny ~ny responsi

bility for separation benefits to the employees of Metropolitan
3 

and I do not sec how, in such a void, we can attempt to determine 

the ~ount or extent of such benefits, The mere fact th~t a 

contract of supposedly like import was entered into at an earlier 

date docs not of itself crc~te ~ny precedent for current action. 

Finally, it seems to be apparent that the majority of 

the Co~ission, or some of then, are concerned with the necessity 

of following a former decision of the Commission, where, ,so far as 

: am informed, the Co~ission for the first ti~e established 

~enefits for the employees of a pUblic utility who were to be 

displaced by the abandonment 6f a public utility operation. !tis 

was Decision No. 48686, issued on June 9, 195~, in Applxation 

No. )3942, wherein Richmond & San'Refr.cl Ferry & Transportation Co. 

was ,authorized (in substance), to aba.ndon its ferry operations 

when a bridge to be built by tr.e State of California, gener.:..lly 

paralleling the ferry route, was in oporction.' In tha~ deCision, 

the authority was conditioned upon the r~quirenent "tb3t Richcond 

&: SD.n Rafael Ferry & Trar.s.portation Co .. pay its employ~es dismis sal 

benefits in the manner ~~d a.mount.set forth in Appendix A a.ttachcd 

hereto and made a part hereof. n (52 Cal .. P.U,C. 585). 

This decision h::l.d been predica:ted upon an "Interlocutory 

Opinion and OrderH of the Cor:rmission, Decision No .. 48315, in the 

same· application matter, reported in 52 Cal .. P .. U.C .. 4.20. In the 
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latter-mentioned decision, the Comcission said tbct under the 

authority of Hnr~on v~ Eshlem~n: _supr~, and of Henderson v Orovillc-

Wyandotte Irr. Dist.; 213 Col. 514, 

"In tr~nsfer or ~o~donmcnt proceedings the 
function of the Co~ission is to protect ~nd 
safe~rd the interests of the public .. " 

And then, under the cuthority of three federal decision~ said thct 

" • .. • the dismissal, of employees in situation? 
involving the conso1id~tion, %:lerger or .:.b.:.ndon-
:::lent of public utility oper~'tions is c. vi'till pCU"t 
of the public interest. TT 

It is my contention that each of the three federal dcci sions ~l~S' ~' -" predicated either on specific s'ta'tutory provisions, or in,further

ance of a soc1alogical policy that had been Dstablishcd by the 

Supreme Court of the United States. In any event, those decisions 

are not, necessarily, bL~ding upon the Courts of 'this State, nor 

upon this Commission which is concerned solely with intrastate 

publi·c utility operations. In Southern Pt\cific Com'O.~ny v Public 

Utilities Co~ission, 41 Cal. (2nd) 354, the Court said: 

"The company refers to and relies upon deci sions 
of the United States Suprcne Court holding that~ 
attempts by state commissions to cocpel railrocds 
at subst.:.nti~l expense to stop interst~te tr~r~ 
at local stations wereinvclid as an unconstitu
tional burden on interstate cocccrce, and 
referring to Southern ?~c. Co. v Arizona, 325 u.s. 
761, holding invalid a rcquirc:ent of the Arizor~ 
st~tutc l~iting the length of r~ilroad trains 
engaged in interstate coamerco. The cases 80 
rolied u on er.e not ~ntrollir. for t~e reason 

ra1_rO~d business here invo vee 1S 
intr~st~te ~nd there is no contention 
lntrcst~te 0 er~tions o. the co~ as 

z. who c C'..l"'C unoro l.'cab COlli ~:tl.ng cc.ses 
emphaSiS c.dcied) 

And~ as to whether c. decision of the Commission in the 

instant proceeding which did not follow either Decision No. 48686, 

supra, or Decision No. 48923, supra, would violcte the doctrine or 

policy of stare doeis:i.s, here is -,,;hc.t tho Supre:lc Court of this 

State s~id, on thet subject: 
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"Orders of the commission being conclusive between 
the same parties only for the purpose for which 
they arc made and not being binding upon the same 
parties in subsequent proceedings, certainly, 
such orders cannot be said to be binding upon 
different parties, nnd orders of the commission, 
not attainin the status of res ad ·ud'ica:e.:., 
oO'ViOUS.i Canl"lot t:le e 'Co rl.se to 'C e . 'nit /' 
o!\'s'tarC-l dec ... sis .. f! .::....p. as:l.S ned..eo. . 
MotO"!' '.l.'r:lnsit Company v Railroad COIrlLlission. supra .. 

In the instant proceeding, Pacific Electric is not ~ party, nor 

can it be said, with ~~y certainty, are the employees th~ SZCv 

who were provided for in Decision No. 48923, supra. 

Th1s d1:::::ent goes only ~o the cond1tioning of the 

author1ty zought by the app11cnnt, and not to the autho~1ty 

granted of 1tzclf. In my op1n1on, the record just1f1es the 

gronttng of the authority, but the lew and reason proh1bit the 

establishment of the cond1t1on. 

Comm1ssioner 
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! concur in the opinion or the mo.jority. :In view or Com:ni::sioner Ha.rdy'e 

cogent di~~ent~ howeve~, I ~1$h to lr~~c rr.v pozition cl~. 

! ~ in =ubs~tial agreement with the conclusionz eot forth in the ~seDt

ing opinion. I thil:lk Commi~siollCr Hardy has adoptod .:IJld cxpoUlldCld the rtOet reason

able interpretation or the law; even though the majority opinion could be supported. 

by a.~ mar.y~ and. perhaps 3.:> persua.sivc~ citatioXlZ. ...rncn the law ~ elearl;r de!1nod 

by the legislature or the coune, it may well be rO'Und that the Co~:;ion 1= la.ck

ins in any authority to deal ~'ith labor dizpute~ i.."'l. general, but has. a respon::ibllity 

to help resolve :meh d.i=putee aD ~y a.rlee 01.':.t or the Cora:niszionf e own order=. T.ae 

pre:lcnt ca.se would. tall in the l.l.tter ca.tegory, :tna::;much as there would. be no d.1:;

pute but for the fact that the Com=issionrz order authorize3 abandonment of the 

rail. service. 

Even in sueh cases, however, I would, in the absence of a clear mandate in 

the law, be extremely reluct<l.nt to join 1..'1. a decision by which the Co::l:lliseion 

ordered. the payment of :;cverance or di:,.mis~ benefit~ in an amount determined by 

itsel£ in tho absence or :;. prior agreement of the pa.rtiee. 

As Co~:;ioner Ha~ so well point~ out, the field of labor relationz ha.z, 

by wel1-e~ta.blished state and national policy, been re~erved for the proce=zes o! 

collectivo bargaining; a.~d it would not be co~istent with the long-run intere3t$ 

of the organized worker!i, tJ..v mo:-e tb.3.n with those of ~emont,. to blive a Ngu

lator,y commis~ion ass~e jurisdiction in this !ield. 

Further thAn that,. our assum:i.:cg ju...""izdiction would create a zerioue co:'li'lict 

in the Co~zionfs rezponsibilities. Our pri=ar.1 duty 1$ to ~cguard the interests 

o! ~ll tb.e people a:; eu.ztomer:; o£ th.e public ut.Uitie~. A:J .cu:;tomer:;, the poople t $ 

interests are best served when the utilitic$ provide opti=um ~ervice at tho lowe~t 

rates which w'JJ.l per:nit SUCh 30rvice to be continuously !nOl.in:t~ined.. Those :embor:; 

0:£ the public WIlO ~re also employees 0:£ the utilities b.lve a greater intcre::t in 
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increasing their own incomes; through higher wages and ~c~ be~efit~ as are here 

involved. To tho extent that improved. income 1'or utility employees rezults in 

higher costs ~d nace~sitate~ higher utility rates, there is a contlict between the 

interest~ of the ~tomers and those of the employee~. 

To recognize this truth is not to i:nplj that the public i."lterest is more con

cerned with the maintenance or low utility rates than it is with fair wages and the 

rights of labor. It does ~ise the question, however, as to w~etho:: thi= Co~sion, 

definitely chArged w.ith responsibility in tho one area, ~hould asS\Qo rosponsibllity 

in the other. The consumers ~ve no ot~er public Authority to which to look. The 

organized workers have ample other protection under the law. 

ioJb.ile I can !ind no justification, in law or logic, tor tb.~ CQmmizsionf:; 

injecting itseJ.!' into the field of laeor-J:Ul.I'la.gement relations and dictating a:;y of 

the toms of employment cont::a.ets, I have no d.i!fieulty, when labor and lll3l'l.lgement 

have arrived at a rC3.Zonable agre~ent through proper processes of collective bar

gaining, in zubscribing to a Com=ission order which requires ~d enables a utility 

to meet its obligations under the tOrm:J of such agreement.. Thi:J, in my opinion, is 

essentia.lly the situation with which we are here confronted. 

I need not review the facts as outlined in the mjority Opinion. The legal 

rights ~ obligations of the various parties under the agreements therein dizcussed 

may not be clear. But one ta.ct is per!ectly clear. The sever.3llce 'benef'its herein 

~ought b.1 the Brotherhood wero ~rrived ~t by negotiation between all the partiez, 

including Metropolitan. 'l'hC"J' were mutually a.greed to a.:; 1'air and rea.zonable, and 

pre~ent~ to this Commis~ion. The Cocmis~ion found them reasonablo and approved 

them. This is not a case, therefore, in wbich the Commission i~ ~ked to fix the 

amount of the benefits to be paid. It is a.:;ked only to order the· pay:nent of' 

amountz ar:-ived at by collective ~reai::l:i.ng a.nd. already !olmd rea.sona.ole '07 the 

Thero ..... ould be no issue here, but 1"0:: the tact. th<l.t Metropolitan, in agree

ing to the rea~onablenez$ of the b~nefits p~~ed, expected Pacific ElectriC to 
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pll.y thelllj 0.0 perhD.p:s the propor tribunal will decide thD.t PAcific Electric mIl3t, 

undor the indemnity agreement. 'l'he circumzta.nce~ here involved. are mo~t unusualj 

and the Co~sion IN!J.y never aga.in be ca..llcd upon to require 3. utility to pa.y 

bene!it= thD.t it .ba.~ a.greed .:l.X'C r~:;on.:l.ble and should be paid, but seeks to avoid. on 

the ground that ::;omebody elso :should pay tllem.. 

I hD.v¢ indicated above that it iz ~ personal conv1ction that the Commiz~ion 

should er..!'orco such roasonable agreements as are re.:lched. by labor a.lld. ma.%la.gement, 

but :hould nevor itself' dictate ~ o! tho te~ o! 14bor contracts. y~ concurrenco 

in tho ma.jority decision involve~ some departure from that po~itionj not in 'I:.lle 

amount of' the bcne!it, but in the po.rty to be boUlld. Hy ju:stitieation tor =uch de-

p.:l.rture lies in r;ry conclusion that the oquitie~ of' tho prczcnt ~e require it. 

It has nowhere in tbiz record been denied that the ~plaeed workers are en

titlod to the agreed benef'its which they seek. It ha3 nowhore boon indicated thAt 

they hD.ve ar.y ot the responzibility tor a..-.y eonf~ion there 1tJIJ.y be a~ to the party 

they muzt look to tor the ~tistaetion ot their rights. Y.etropoli~ is their em

ployer, and the only chargeable party now betore us. It we tall to attach tbe con

dition provided. in the Order of' the :%lIl.jor-lty, tho employee~ \dll h3.ve no mea.n:s of' 

socuring tbe benefit::: to which they are clearly and admitt«ily entitled., save 

through expenzive a.nd. ti .. ne-co~uming litig.3.tion. I teol th3.t it wOt:ld, under the 

cirC'WllW'bncoo horein disclosod., be mo::t inequitable to pl.lee them in that position. 

For thD.t rea.:::on" .:l.nd despite the cogency ot Cocni33ionor Ha.rdyf s dissent, I concur 

in the majority decision. 


